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DECEMBER AND JANUARY MEETINGS LOOK TO THE FUTURE 
J , David Cole, Chairman of the Board of Regents, met with 
the 'Faculty Senate on December 14 and presented his personal 
views on a wide range of subj ects . Concerning the position 
of president, he stated that he was "pleased with t he number 
a nd quality of applicants for the position. The faculty will 
have an opportunity to meet with and ask questions of the 
final five. The ope nness and the integrity of the selection 
process is as important as the person selected. We will 
continue to welcome your thoughts and suggestions as we 
proceed . Western Kentucky University has a tremendous 
opportunity at thi s juncture." Concerning academic excellence 
he sa id , "By achieving academic excellence we can encourage 
the better students to attend Western. We s hould actively 
recruit top academic students by offering enticements such 
as scholar s hip s and by convincing them of th e advantages of 
attending Western. We stern compar es favorably with universities 
of similar size throughout Kentucky and the s urrounding region. 
I was pleased and proud to r ead of the record of W.K. V. graduates 
in their admission and progress in professional schools . I! 
Chairman Cole responded to some wide-ranging questions. He 
did not know the effect of the special session on We stern 
but expressed a "guard e d optimism." His response to a question 
conce rning the cost of the W. K. U. athletic program: " Moneywise 
it is a losing proposition, but there are other factors to 
consider. Athletics are expensive programs, but you balance 
that with the intangible benefits such as recruitme nt and 
prestige for the school . " To a question concerning some o f 
t h e major problems t hat lie ahead, he replied that "we face 
the problems applicable to all universities in the future -
eco nomics and inflation and declining e nrollment." Chairman 
Cole's warmth and his willing ness to respond to all questions 
was noted with appreciation by those present . 
Two important reports were s ubmitted by standing committees . 
Don Bailey, Chairman of the Fiscal Affairs Committee, presented 
a lengthy report entitled "The Cost of Administration and 
Instruction at the College and Departmental Levels . " This 
report will be discussed at a later meeting. Jim Parks, 
Chairman of the Faculty Status and Welfare Committee, and 
Ro n Veenker presented two report s and a r eso lution. One r eport, 
" Trends in Average Salaries," has been s hared with the Board 
of Regent s . The other was a preliminary report concerning 
rank and promotion policy. In fi nal action a resolution 
recommending that salary increases for the 1979-1980 acad emic 
year be no less t han the rate of inflation for the 1978-1979 
year was appr oved . 
( The cost of printing this publication by Western Kentucky Univer sity was paid 
fran state f unds KRS 57.375 . ) 
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DECEMBER ANP JANUARY MEETINGS LOOK TO THE FUTURE 
The meeting o n J anuary 11 was brief, with the major item 
bei ng a resolution pr esented by faculty regent Wi ll iam 
Buckman . The reso lution supports the effort s of t he Congress 
of Facult y Senate Leade r s a nd the Student Gover nment 
Association of Kentucky i n obtaining s tud ent and facult y 
membership on the Counc il o n Hi g h er Education . (The Con g r ess 
of Faculty Senate Leader s will meet with Harry Snyd er , 
Executive Director of t he Counc i l, on January 26 in Louisville 
to discuss vari ous facul ty concer ns.) 
WE WAN T YOU (TO BE INF ORMED ABOUT SENA TE ELE CTION S) 
During the wee k of Febr uary 12, ele cti ons for depar t me ntal 
senators wi l l be held . When the Se nat e wa s f irst organized , 
half the departme nt s . chosen by l ot. ele cted s enators f or a 
t wo- yea r term, the other s for a one -year term . The forth-
com in g elect ion wi l l be held in th ose departments who se 
se nators have s erved tw o yea r s . They are : Health and Safe ty. 
Home Eco no mi cs and Fa mil y Livin g , Milit ary Sc ien ce , Account i ng. 
Business Administrat i on, Business Educa tion and Office 
Administrat i on, In fo rm ati on Sys tems and Di st rib utive Ed ucat i on, 
Tea cher Educatio n, Educati onal Lea de r s hip, Educat i ona l Service s , 
Phys i cal Educatio n and Rec r eat i on, Phy s ics and Astro nomy, 
Ag ri cu lt ure, Jou rnalism, Art, Foreig n Languages , Communicati ons 
and Thea t re , and Philos ophy and Rel i gion . 
Each co lleg e will ele c t at least one at -l arge s enator during 
the week of Febr uary 19. 
Senato r Herb Shadow en expresses hi s vi ews on the i mportance 
of the com i ng e le cti ons in the following editorial. 
GREATER PARTIC IPATION NEEDED TO STRENGTHEN FACULTY SENATE 
by He rb Sh adowen 
As the names of the senators were called at t h e fi v e mee tings 
l ast semester ther e were 65 periods o f s ilence. Senators 
we r e absen t at a rate of 13 per mee t i ng. A few names appear e d 
o n the absen tee r ow wi t b r egularity. It is di sappointing--to 
say t he least - -to see individual s who diligent ly labored f o r 
the estab lishment of the Faculty Sen ate a nd ot h e r s who agreed 
t o serve on important committee assi g nments abs e nt f r om three 
of the f i ve fal l meetings. 
Th e r e were val i d reasons for some a bsenc es . The College of 
Education, wi t h the poorest attendance r ecord, ha d faculty 
memb e rs involved in off-c ampus course s . Some senator s had 
classes or o th e r commitments whi ch preve nted t he ir being 
presen t at every meeti ng . Howeve r, most of those absent did 
no t keep themselves and their depa r tment inf ormed b y sending 
observers when they were absent. 
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GREATER PARTICIPATION NEEDED TO STRENGTHEN FACULTY SENATE 
by Herb ShadoweD 
During the month of February senate elections will be held. 
This is your oppor tunity to strengthen the Faculty Senate. 
Make your vote count by voting for a colleague who has a 
genui ne interest in facu lty concerns and will represent you 
by his/her active participation . After the election , be 
willing to serve as an observer when your department 
representative is unable to attend. The strength of OUR 
Faculty Senate depends on the strength with which we support 
it. 
MEE TING THE COMMITTEES : BY- LAWS, AMENOMENTS, AND ELECTION S 
COMMITTEE by Lind a R. Pulsinel1i 
The primary functions of the By- l aws, Ame ndments a nd Election s 
Comm i ttee of the Faculty Se nate are reflected in its t i tle. 
As the need arises, this committee exam in es sugg ested 
amendments to the Senate Constitution and considers add in g 
by-laws or rules which will help s implify Senate proceed in gs . 
Thr oughout the existence of the Se nate, the BAE Committee 
has pu rsued a policy of extreme c i rcumspection in that it has 
proposed very few amendments and only a handful of by-laws 
and rules (each of which mus t be approved by the Board of 
Regents). The origi nal Constitut i on of the Facu l ty Se nate 
was written very ca r efu ll y over a long per i od of t i me, and 
our desire has been to alter it onl y when absolutely nece ssary . 
Naturally, there have been some changes i n wordi ng; no 
const i tutiona l authors could foresee a ll the difficu lt ies which 
might arise when the ir document was put into practice . In 
general, however, the present Co nstitution of the Faculty 
Sena te differs very lit t le from the or i gina l . 
The majority of the t im e and effort of the members of the 
BAE Committee is spent in oversee in g various facu lty e le ct i ons 
throughout the year. In t he fall, much time is spent by each 
committee member in updating the Se nat e e li gibility l ist for 
his or her co ll ege . These li s t s are used througho ut the year 
for e lections and ma ilin gs and also provide a work i ng li st 
for various Se nate and admin i s trative committees intere sted 
in separating WKU personnel into faculty and non-faculty 
components. 
Each spring , the BAE Committee conducts the e l ection of departmental 
senators in each department where the two -year term of th e 
current senato r i s exp iring. If, du r ing the course of a term, 
a departmenta l se nator resigns from his or her posit i on in t he 
Senate, a new departme ntal e l ect i on i s held as soo n as poss ible . 
Also during the spr ing, elect i ons are held to f ill expiring 
terms of at- l arge senators. (Each college is entit l ed to a total 
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MEETING THE COMMITTEES: BY - LAWS, AMENDMENTS, AND ELECTION S 
COMMITTEE by Linda R. Pu l sinelli 
of one senator for every ten f aculty members). The resu l ts 
of these e l ect i ons a r e reta i ned in Facu l ty Senate f i les. and 
in the event of a resig nation by an at - large senator, the 
perso n who received the second hi ghest number of votes in 
t he at - large elect i on fi ll s the unexpired term. 
The BAE Committee has spent quite a bit of time durin g it s 
in i tia l years i n refining the e l ection procedur e i n an 
attempt to insure t he in t egri t y of elect ion resu l ts . Because 
thi s committee has become fam ili ar with the mechanics of 
cam pus -wi de elect i ons, it has a l so been charged with the 
resp ons i bi l ity of conducting the e l ect i on for Fa culty Regent 
and facu l ty representa ti ves to the Presidential Search Committee. 
SUMMER SCHOOL : YOUR QUESTIONS ANSWERED 
This summer , 1979, Wes tern will inaugurate a n ew s umme r sc hool 
calendar; t h is c hange bas caused a numbe r of questions among 
t he faculty . In order to fi nd answers to t hose questions, t he 
Faculty Senate Newslett e r inte rviewed Dr. Wall ace K. Nave, 
Director of Special Programs . We he r e present what we learned. 
Please note, however, that although what fo llows i s in question-
a nd-an s wer fo rm , the answers are not quoted directly from 
Dr. Nave. 
Q. What will the new system b e like? 
A. The r e wi l l b e t wo sessions, each f i ve and one -hal f weeks 
l ong , beginn ing o n May 29 and July 5 . I n a dditi on , because 
of some concern, especially among those in the sciences, 
that more time was needed for some courses, d e par tme nts 
may o ff er course s lasting up to e i ght weeks. Such courses 
must, however , be adequately justified t o th e appropriate 
dean a nd to the v i ce-preside nt. Other depa rtme nt s will 
of f e r int e rns hips whi c h will run for longer periods of time. 
Students may e arn a maximum of six c r edit hour s per session 
and twe l ve for the s umme r . In computing t he numb e r of 
hours , however, a s tudent takin g a course lasting more 
tha n five a nd one-half week s must co unt t hat course for 
both sessions: one taki ng such a course for three hours' 
credit would be l imit e d to s i x add i tional credit hour s for 
t he s umme r , t hree i n the first session a nd t hree in the 
second. 
There wi ll be three registration periods . The first, for 
on- campus students only, will be a n advance registration 
on April 2, 3, and 4. At this time and at t he second 
registration on May 29 . stude nt s may r egister fo r one or 
both sessions . An additional registration fo r the second 
sess i on will take place on Ju ly 5, the opening day of that 
session. Tuition will remain the same as fo r the present 
semes t er . 
• 
. . , 
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SUM.1ER OCIKXlL: YClJR QJESTlrn8 A."ISWERED 
Q. How di d t his change in the calendar care about? 
A. Af ter sane i nterest i n a change was expr essed to him. Vice-President 
James L. Davis appointed a commdttee to study the situation and to make 
recannendations. Begirming in t he fall of IFfl7 . this carmi ttee surveyed 
other sch(X)ls and assessed Western '& cwn prcgram. Tbey found that having 
a SU11Tler session of two equal teImS is widel y accepted. and that in such 
a format the advantages would outweigh the disadvant ages . On t he other 
hand , a subcarrni ttee looking at the old system found flX)re weaknesses than 
strengths in the May tenm (in particular) and ei ght-week s ession . 
Q. What disadvantages of t he old system does this one answer? 
A. The May tenn was too brief for rrany courses--and this was especially true of 
graduate courses- - and sane departrrents therefore scheduled no classes during 
that tenn . The r esulting smaller sel ection of courses caused scheduling 
problerrs for several groups of students : t hose who needed a full tl,l,'€l ve hours 
of credit i n order to graduate early and graduate s tudents who needed twelve 
graduate hours were particularly affected. If such graduate student s were 
public school t eachers, the early opening of May tenn put them at an even 
greater disadvantage . Another group affected by the opening time we r e those 
who needed only six hours, but were for ced by the one-ccm'se limit of ~1ay tenn 
to watt until J tu1e to begin StmneT school . A different kind of scheduling 
problem was e"'J)erienced by twelve-rront h EJI1)loyees of the university, who had 
difficulty firrling a gcxxl t ime for vacations . With t he f i ve-and-one-hal f -week 
sessions, all of these problems will be alleviated; t he additional possibility 
of extending certain courses over e i ght weeks will offset sane of the problems 
of s hortening the summer session. 
Q. Were there no advantages to t he old system? 
A. <XIe advantage, the length of the eight- week session, was mentioned above . The 
new system will also sacrifice the two advantages the subcoomittee fOtUld in t he 
May tenn: it was ideal for students who needed only three hours ' c redit and 
for special classes which were essenti ally fie ld t rips , The n~v cal endar will 
not i nclude the one free day per week of the ol d s tmn€r sessi on. 
Q. Will there be any changes in t he mllTiJer of oourses offer ed in the Sl..UTI1'er? 
A, The number of "slots" (blocks of six credit hOUlS) allotted to each departrr'x::!nt 
will be based on last smmer' s May tenn and SlJTJI1er sessi on enrol1lrents as in 
the past . There will be c lose scrutiny of what happens with enrollrrent. 111e 
courses v,.nich have been scheduled are rn::>re equally dividai between the two 
terms t han they have been in the past; departments l,I,'€re encouraged but not 
r equired. to spread the offerings in this way. 
Q. What will sumner s tipends be? 
A. No one knows. The stipends are under r eview, but were not approved with the 
r est of the reccmnendations of t he canni ttee . The carmi ttee rmde t v.'O 
recarmendations in this area: t hat the s tipends be increased , and that they 
be based on the ntm1ber of credit hours taught. The latter reccmnendation was 
designed to eliminate the inequality of paying the s arre (full) stipend for 
anything fran five to seven hours, and a half s tiperrl for three. 
Q. Are any evaluation and possible future changes being planned.? 
A. No forrml evaluation has been set up; the offi ce of the vice-pres ident and 
other adrninistrative offices will uoooub tedly rronitor this first smrner 
session carefully to see what changes might be needed for future 
s urrrrers . 
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